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?ATTORNEY AT LAW,?
DUNN, N. C.

Practice wlierever service re-j
r !. Prompt atteniion to

?i' i i i)u iuess. Collections a
iii;\ Oiil'-e over DKAJO-

, I'iO i>anNKit.

Kilwan! W. P« t:. K. I!. Brooks

rou (k L> i'OG:\b,

ATTORNEYS AT LAVvr ,

SMITHFIELD, N. C.

i' I.:': us collected. Estates set-

Practice in Johnston;

; .:jd adjoining counties.

K. s. SMITH. M. v. IIA'l'('!Ii;R. !

K-/ ,-y /-. /- ,of- J

Atlornsys-ai-L aw,

DUNN, - -
- N. C.

I'r.-.ciict- i" all the court? <-f the State.

I'iom; 1 ntlt*i:tio;i to :<li butiiiess

ev.t rusted.
OJ»U*c in ill.- t '.tl Post Oilicc* BiuKlin^.
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McLean c Clifford,
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DuxNX, N. C.
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Smith, Hatcher a

ATTORNKYS-At-LAW,
Benson, C.

1*:-;, ;i«v when v- ? -erviees .-.to neede- .
g. ;,» . i.r.: t«» nititteiSi'!ttni<tt'<l.

Vv T,- Murcliison,
?lON Kir-BOKO "S*. C.

i'n T.avr In H=ir\. -t. Moot*- an
c:'*r \u25a0 httr lifjt tor tun,
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Dunn, N. C.
o:lice rooms en second door J.

J. Wade's building.
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CAPITAI. STOCK $20,000.

We otfer unsurpassed advan-
tages. aud loan money on ea Q y
terms * We will extend every
accommodation consistent with
co:iservative banking.

L. J. BKST, Prescient.
J. W. Pußnra, Cashier.

Dir. 0. L. WiLSON,

0 Z&Ssl Dentist,
mmm
L>U IM iM, IV. C.

Ofiicic-3 on Square,
I.M'. C. 11. Sexton s old cilice.

fefT'iirn-vK 1 vp. v\\>\\m
\u25a0r j? !jkli! :.M0 ;U^l.' l;»IU-iLiic

I'l? 1)', V{/ ii! vv v r
J iii.iV u.
BpAPITAL STOCK .F20.000.
Bveiw accommodation offered

to tho public.
K. F. Yen sc.. President.

Y. L. STKI-U ('ashier

NK.MM.Y I'ATAI. i» I'.N'Att'AY

?"ftartc-d horrible ulcer on
' leg o; -i (>:*ii."r, Frnnk-

Grove, i i.. which defied
ictors and all remedies for
ur years. Tlien Bucklen's
rnica Sale cured him. Just

? ,"»<> 1 for Boils, Buriis. Bruis-
. ins, Corns, Scalds, Skin

: uption- and l'il.ss. *2oc at
L. \\ ii.soii's drug store.
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i k iM I wa r. a jrr*r»tsufferer from iu»li«:cstion J,\
ami d3*spepsia. I i.!variably spit up my '.-

food a:lcr :::;..ir., r\i.<"l ?uii« red with pains
«rS in t!:c chest, Midfrom awfi.l nervousross r 3
R ?cvuld not sleep. Myattention was call- f.y * ed to

ti o* ?*' ''ls.v v- Vrr'd .--v fkC2*i. Ik O : t-;

[:] M

| Guarantee p
- ac a positive remedy. I t«"ok one brittle \u25a0"?'

K accr.rriiug to tli:ecticnp auti not only not ????

;"? relief l.ut a pc> unuhl crre. I recom- f-'.j,; luecJ it without hesitation. ; !

& W. 11. iIONDI'KANT. '\u25a0.
fy Pittsylvania Co.. Va. p?

PRICr EOc. A 3JOTTLK.
jd -\i Druggists. . t
p IB'Curc Kuarauteed.

£ COLE.VJ.'! KtKSSf CJ., Csr,\u2666!!;?. Va., u. S. A.

Oi'/n a LiiihDirt.

We notice in the Atlanta ( 'on-j
stituiion an editorial urging;
men to invest their famines in |
real estate, and tliat is good ad-
vice. Every voting man should !
make it a point ;o own a little
di'-t. The Constitution cites in
its argument that shore is real
estate, that saying ot' old Gen-
eral Benjamin Butler: '"My
son, the Almighty is making
more folks every day, but Hr. is
not making any more land."
General Butler further said that
he had traversed lor fort}' years
tlie route in Boston from the
Lowell d?pot to his law oiiie ?,

and mat at ti>o. time of his :
sj-0.-ikini he could not see along
the roui. the signs of hail r dez-;
en comineivinl iirnis that were |
in busino" ; "!i that r« uto when i
he first began to travt 1 ii. But, '
on the other hand, ho did not

know of a half dozen nun who
had iavested* in real estate inj
Boston a: the 'onioning of 'lu
period ami held on to it vlu j
w;-re not wealthy and solid..

: 1: r fur them-- Ives or their
families, iheop.d <»f the period. \u25a0
That is about the state oi thing- 1
evtrvwli re. The man v.ht
c»;n. s a piece ot real e-t tie at a ;
roi soaabb price, as a ru'e,
makes a g>«;t! investment. Tin reO, . i
is sticl a tl-ing as i-oing ianti

; poor, but there are i-ot mar«\
: men who are la::d poor. We

,

A

j ro« * :i* thp. ?*. ?!*;* young mar*

should io-tke :.ii ell -rt to own :?

pi--ce ot the There is no
bo o-r savings bank that is

; judk-ious i; v -'.mi ;;t in real
state. Dirt dot ; not shrink up
.i)r move away.?Monioe En-

quirer.
Goon FOH RHEUMATISM.

Last fall I was taken with a
very s*'"\ore cittaciv Oi mu>cuh*.i
rh' uniatisin which cans-d nit

griat pain and annoyaiieo. After
' trying several prescriptions and

| rheumatic cures, I decided to
| use Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
! which i had sc i n advertised in
the South Jersey man. Aft* »?

1 two applications of this Remedy
1 1 was much better, and after
using one bottle, was eomnlote-

: ly cured ?SALI.IK lIAIIKIS, Sa-
lem, N. .J. For sale by Hood
6c Grantham.

TOWi\r DIRECTORY.
CHITKCHKB.

y\-,r .h )3Ut Clsur.-'..?kev. v.- A. Forlies Pastor

/I :»is rtrst Suisuay night, A!)D fo:ir;h S;IH-

i/ iaornii!»f and r.:clit,. Praj-«rme«!tin(j

-.rr Wednesday Su.-.;iay sohtc!
every Sunday morning p.t 10o'clock, O. K,
'3>r&:itksm Sui>oi intendent.

\u25a0 t>ai>titst Church.? Kev. .C. Barrett. iias for.

: Services eveiv second Sondaj moriting ami
ilijl.t. Pny<-rm>-«.;ing evnry Thursday u:frhl
s-iti lay every Sumlay morning, J. C.

| Ciiliavd Suvfei'lntendaut.

Jrcsljtti-ni: <;t;<] -1(\. 1 . Hines

! ,iastor. S-jrvlcea every first and fifth Sundity

| ".l iming- and ni.rlit, Sand' V schoed every
i J,;;:d&y moruitig-, I>. H. Mcl.ean. Sui erinten-

i i ;nt

Disci jde Church? Itev. .7. Harder, i>as-
, .or. i-dvicttK < very i.j>t Sui.day inoming
i I lii.-rilt l'ray.T lne-.-thiK every 'i'tten

i :ii«rltt. rinnday Sch-.)i-l every Snndr.y eveniiiß
I tt a o'clock Ki'V. N. 15. lio-.d said.

! Free Will Captist t'hnreh.?Eider H. C.

!»«;kson, vaster. Services every 'ii'st

i lav rar.rtiiiig and

I Pr'Taitivt Baj'ti&t.?t'liurch on Broad streal
: .i'-drr B. Wood, factor. He>ju'ar 1
' >s on ili- O'irJ Sr.iit.Rth morning, and Satu?

| 'ay be.fore. ineach osoath at 11 o'clock.
I.OIKJK

Pahayra Lodge, bo. 11", A.F. !i A. M. Hal!
ver free Will Par-list chou-h. V. V. Jone«

! V, . R- ; \V. A. JoliiiKi i , S. V. .; K. A. Jone»

\V.: J. O. Johnson. 8oct» 'ary. Rep-alar

\u25a0-ujDiuiiicatiotis aiv held ori ti;e ::rd Satur-

iiyat it' o'*.*!o»:k A. M., an.l on the Ist Friday
.* 7:30 o'clock |>. Ci. in each iao!>th. All Ma-

! "ins its sf p.'idinff j-.re cordially invited
i t > attend these comuiUcieatiOßa.

TOWN OFFICERS.
M. T. Young. Mayor.

* COJIUIHSTONKKS
! 7. L. Stej-hens, Mcl). iloiliday, J. I). Barnes
! I A Taylor.

i W. 11. Byneap, Polireroan.
COUNTY OF FICKKS

Sheri2,Si!«s A. Salmon,

i Clerk, Dr. J. ll.' W t iera.

; ilegisierof I)ee.«s. A. 0. Hclloway.

Treasurer. L. I>. Matthews,

surveyor. D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. I'. McKay.
County Examiner, Rev. J. S. Btack.
Commissioners : E. P. Young, .Chairman

J A Smith, T. A Harrington.

Prove all things; hold fast that which is good."

OLIIMRI, IV. C. APRIL 2, 1902,

JOHN A. McKAY. E. F. YOUNG.
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lis Jil. A. isieiy! idlMililLO.
Edged Tool Foundry &Machine Works.

have one of the largest and best equipped plants in the State. Come aud see for your-
selves. o0 men skilled in the dim-rent branches of our business.

gST-MACHINE REPAIR WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

OLD ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW MILLS, AC MADE ALMOST AS GOOD AS NEW.

ALL KINDS IRON & BRASS CASTINGS.
Pulleys, Boxes, Post Hangers, Set Collars, Shafting, Gear Wheels, &e constantly on hand

We also carry a large stock of Pipe and Steam fittings of all kinds. Prices low down.

FINE ARCHITECTURAL CASTINGS A SPECIALTY.

We are agents for A. B. Farnnhir Cos. & Erie City Iron
i. ,jN Works, Engines, Boilers, Saw-Mills, Threshing Machinery

;/rV &c. Also Souihorn Saw Works Mill Saws. All the above
; i sold at factory prices and fully warranted.
W*"-

- >; X-
-? ,

N ...A- \\ e are among the largest
makers of Tobacco Flues in

_
_

-j/tho State. Wo make the best
u ind the price is right. Place

i '
i ? i i / -</ I 5 \sA

.V OUi ' order with us and run ~ ??~~[ j _~^,V~

J: .% vft* .">() tons of old Cast Iron wanted at once. We also buy
V old scrap brass. For catalogue, prices, or other informaiion

.

- THE JOHN A. MCKAY Y\'lrG. CO.
DUWN, I\T . C.

DO YOU WANT TO VOTE?

It is materially essential that
every white man, who is re-!
quired to pay poll tax should!
have his tax receipt on or be-1
fore May Ist, 1902. No danger j
confronts us on account of the j
educational qualification among
our people because those that
cannot read and write as pre-
scribed by the Amendment to
the Constitution, could vote on
Jan. Ist, JSG7, or prior thereto,

[ and if not in this class, they
are the lineal descendants of
some person who could, aud
hence the white people of Har-
nett county will not be effected
along this line by the new law.

This part of the Amendment
to the Constitution has been
considered the most vital part
of it?and is, to all except the
white people?the part that
effects the white people we are
now endeavoring to impress
upon the public. That is Sec.
4 of Chap. 11, of the Adjourned
Session 1900 of the Legislature
of North Carolina which re-
quires that "before he (the
elector) shall be entitled to vote

he shall have paid on or before
the first day of May of the year
in which he proposes to vote,
his poll tax fvr the previous
year as prescribed b}7 Article V.
Sec. 1, of the Constitution."
This section only applies to
persons bstween the ages of
twenty-one and fifty years.
Those voters who are over fifty
wiil not be effected by this part
of the law. But those elecors
who are less than fifty will
have to see that their poll tax
is paid on or before the first of
May 1902?unless the County
Commissioners have released
such voter on account of pov-j
erty or infirmity?or they stand
a good chance» to lose their
vote in the coming election of
this year. The tax required to
be paid is the poll tax for the
year 1901 and not for 1902 as

some have understood it to be.
Wo willhave an entirely new
registration in Nortli Carolina
this year to put in force and op-
eration our Constitutional
Amendment which was so

triumphantly ratified at the
August election 1900 and in
this registration it willhave to
lv shown that these poll taxes
have been pnid by those who
are of taxable and applying
for registration.

The Secretary of State of
Louisiana informs us that a
number of worthy men were
not put upon the permanent
roil because this feature of the
law was overlooked. This was
also true in another state in
which franchise laws have been
recently passed, but there's no

reason why this should occur
in this state and especially in
Harnett County.

Then let every patriotic cit-
izen bestir himself to see that
every white man obtain this in- j
formation ana get himself on j
the permanent roll this year ?;
which will contain all that is
noble, true and good of the
electors of this grand old com-
monwealth.

dialect iuettu* iiaitger.

Don't neglect biliousness and
constipation. Your health will
suller permanently if you do.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers
cure such cases. M. B. Smith,
Butternut, Mich., says, "De-
Witt's Little Early Risers are
the most satisfactory pills I
ever took. Never gripe or cause
nausea." Hood & Grantham.

ftanamaker's Adyertising.

John Wanainaker pays over
.$l,OOO a day just for advertis-
ing his Philadelphia store. He
uses a page a day in five daily
papers in that city. They are
as follows: Pres?, $00,000;
Ledger, $60,000 ; Times, $50,-
000 ; North America, $75,000 ;

ami Evening Telegram, $50,000.
Up to a few months ago Mr.
Wanamaker was using a page
in the Record at a the rate of
$87,500 a year, which would
have made am anual expendi-
ture of $382,500. When he
wanted to renew his advertising I
contract with the Record, the ;
publishers asked $25,500 more
or a total of $112,500. Mr.
Wanamaker refused to pay the
amount, thinking that no one

| else would pay that sum for the

1 page. The proposition was
j made to Lit Brothers, who ac-
jcepteclthe contract without a

I moment's hesitation, and they
| are now paying the enormous
sum of $112,500 for the use of
the page for one year.?The
Editor and Publisher.

oastohia.
Sana the

Kin(l Yd 'j avß Wwa >' s

| "INTERNATIONAL"

- CLOTHES

i ARE WINNERS.
THE CLOTr-ES
made by

The International
Tailoring Co.

of New York and
Chko *° JlipiMSfe"

iwon approval from the first
and they keep on \*;::uin<j r.c«r ' i--\

[ friends every day. .-. .*. fu-*

THEIR POPULARITY MAS SPREAD
ALL OVER TOE UNITED STATES.

THERE are strong reasons for this continued endorsement
by good dressers. They are :

QUALITY ALWAYS HIGH.
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST.
FIT PERFECT.
PRICES LOWEST.

THE COMPLETE LIME OF "INTERNATIONAL"
SAMPLES CAN BE SEEN AT

T. C. YOUNG & CO., Dunn, N. O.

miy ! piuif]
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I iANi).
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Buy a PIANO and make home attractive.
Buy a Standard Piano, a good Piano and thereby sav

money and trouble.
Buy from a

STANDARD RELIABLE HOUSE
and run no risk

Buy it at lowest price for cash or on our easy plans of pay
nient.

Write for catalogue and our salesman will call on you.
Will put a PIANO OR ERGAN in your home to try. W

are North Carolina fariory reprcrentr.iives for a complete line o

Pianos and Organs and guarantee best possible value. Write u
for full particulars. Write today.

DARNELL & THOMAS, Raleigh IST- (

You don't have to wait so |

long to be sorry as you do to be'
sure. j

!

A woman cries cither because)
she lias a reason or wants to'
have one. '

If a woman is born beautiful I
she can marry riches and then
buy luck.

The sins of the second and
third generation are visited
upon the family name.

Any woman can love a man
if he - can make her believe oth-
er women would like to love
him only he won't let them.?
New York Press.

Court Calendar

Of civil cases to be tried at

be special term of Harnett
Superior Court to convene on
Monday April 7th 1901.

Monday April7th.
.State Cases.

Tuesday April Sth.
1 Lumber Co vs Jones, Lassiter

I 5 Green vs Guy.
iSNorns vs Norris.
o5 Jackson vs Trulove,

02 Best v> Pope.
ii. Shell vs Taylor.

Wednesday April 9th.

?>i Jones vs A C ij 11 11 Co.
5S Anderson vs "

7'i Stewart vs Young.
80 Hodges vs A C L 11 Ii Co
122 Warren vs "

'?> l Jeruigan vs "

Thursday April 10th
#

59 Rand vs Gregory.
11 McNeill vs Smith.
44 Byrd vs Bradley.
32 Page vs Page.
OS Johnson vs Barnes.

F riday Aprillltli.

.'8 Clark vs Board Education.
0 Noisette vs Thornton.

55 Stephens vs McDonald.
>8 Richardson vs Hodges.
)3 Motley vs Gravely ttCo.
120 Johnson vs Colville.

Saturday April 12th.

' 4<S Saunders vs Jones.
?19 Patric «fe Co vs Jones.
50 Moore & Sons vs Jones.
51 Christian vs Jones.
07 B'g'u House vs Racket store.

MOTION DOCKET.

16 Barefoot vs Sorrell.
19 Ryals, Sorrell vs

Norris, Weaver.
24 Godwin vs Jackson.
28 Taylor & Slocomb vs Salmon
29 Sorrell vs Stewart.
;10 Sorrell vs Cobb.
:54 Parker vs McNeill.
556 Stewart vs W W 1111 Co
-10 McLean aduir vs Davis.
52 WiUon et :ti vs Lee.
50 Parker vs A vent.
03 Holmes vs MeLamb.
05 McLamb vs Holmes.
09 Johnson vs McLean (Fred)
70 Johnson vs McLean (Sam)
77 Harper vs Mcßride.
09 Smith vs Hamilton & others
100 Cavenaugh & Co vs

Moore, Lee.
101 Johnson vs Elliott.
104 Motley vs Stewart.
117 Parker vs Pcgrnm,

11125 Hodges vs Young.

All cases not calendared will
be open for Motions. Motions
will he heard each morning up-
on convening of court and at

. such other times as the presid-
. ing Judge may appoint. Wit-
;; nesses need not attend till nine

' o'clock on the day for which
' their cases are calendared.

' ( W E Murcliison
» Cal. Com. % J C Clifford

( 0 J Spears

. J II Withers, Clerk Sup Court,

TII GIIi*;AT 1) IS MAI- SWA MI?

Of Virginia is a breeding
ground of Malaria germs. So
is low, wet or Marshy ground
everywhere. These germs
cause weakness, chills and fe-
ver, aches in the bones and
muscles, and may induce dan-
gerous maladies. But Elecric
Bitters never fail to destroy
them and cure malarial troub-
les. They will surely prevent
typhoid. "We tried many rem-
edies for Malaria and Stomach
and Liver troubles," writes
John Charleston, of Byesville,
0., "but never found anything
as good as Electric Bitters."
Try them. Only 50c. C. L.
[Wilson guarantees satisfaction.

Martyrs to Duty.

One of those heroic tragedies
of the sea which makes the ac-
cidents of the battlefield appear
so very, very littlewas enacted
off the Cape yesterday. Capt.
Marshall Eldridge and his crew
of seven men went out from the
Monomoy life-saving station at
the call from a barge ashore on
Shovelful Shoal. One of the
eight men was picked up from
the overturned lifeboat, ex-
hausted and unconscious. Seven
went to their death in their
effort to save the lives of those
who called to them for help
across the seething waters
through the blinding mist ando o

rain.
It was all in the line of their

duty. Through the long winter
season these men have held
themselves ready there for just
such calls from fellow-men in
peril They have not hesitated
to answer when the call came.
This time they responded with
their usual alacrity. Again and
again was their bocat thrown
back by the raging seas as they
tiied to launch it. At last they
succeeded, and stout arms drove
the boat into the storm to the
i\ of those who called them.
Then happened the catastrophe
which every day of their lives
they had faced and so far escap-
ed. The rescuers themselves
were engulfed.

It is a homely sort of hero-
ism which these men show in
their battle against the elements
for the saving, not in the de-
struction of human life. But
is a higher and greater heroism
than that of the soldier in bat-
tle.?Boston Post.

If troubled by a weak diges-
tion, loss of appetite, or con-
stipation, try a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Every box war-
ranted. For sale by Hood &

Grantham.

Forbearance.

In order to be satisfied even
with the best people we need
to bo content with little and to
bear a great deal. Even the
most perfect people have many
imperfections; we ourselves
have as great defects. Our
faults combined with theirs
make natural toleration a diffi-
cult matter ; but we can only
fulfill the law of Christ" by
bearing one another's burdens."
There mus be a mutual loving

I forbearance. Frequent silence
habitual recollection, prayer
self-effacement, giving up all
critical tendencies, faithfulness
in putting aside all the idle
imaginations of a jealous, fas-
tidious self-love?all these will
go far to maintain peace and
union. How many troubles
would be avoided by this sim-
plicity 1 Happy is he who
neither listens to himself nor to

the idle talk of others. Be con-
tent to lead a simple life where
God has placed you. . Be obe-
dient, bear your little daily
crosses?you need them, and
God gives them to you only out

'of pure mercy.?Fenelon.
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FUR on'* Saddle f!ores Mexican Mustang Uni-!\u25a0 . 1 , M 7 mert . isiust " lmt y°" need. Ittakes effect£u ouec, jtad yoij will be astonished to sow Low quickly itheals sores.

\ It's tlhns way o ?

You can burn yourself with Fire, with 1
Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself ;
with Steam or Hot Water, but there is \u25a0
only one proper way to cure a burn or !
scald and that is by using J

Mexican
Mustang 1 Liniment.':

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old
ilinen cloth, saturate itwith this liniment and bind
loosely upon the wound. You can have 110 adequato
idea what an excellent remedy this is for a burn until
you have tried it.

Acmjyi T"p Ifyou havo a bird afflicted with Roup or any
\u25a0 -J 5.5 s- ' ?

'
? other poultry disease use P.lexk'au Mustang

Liiiliuent. It is called a STANDAKD remedy by poultry breeders.

No lo

The
Southern
Railway.

Announces the
Opening of the Winter

Tourist Season
And the placing

on sale of

Excursion Tickets
To all prominent points in the

South, Southwest, West
Indies, Mexico ,and

California.

Including
St. Augustine, Palm Beach,

Miami, Jacksonville, Tam-
pa, Port Tampa, Bruns-

wick, Thomasville,
Charleston, Aiken,
Augusta, Pine-
hurst, Asheville,
Atlanta, New Or-

leans, Memphis
aud

THE LAND OF THE SKY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-
Car Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads

VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ask any Ticket Agent for full
information, or address
It. L. VERNON. C. W. WESTHUIIY
Traveling Pass Agt.. District Pass. Agft.
Olvarlotte, IT. C. Kiclum-oaa-d, T7"a.

S. 11. lIARDWICK,
General Passenger Agent.

?T. M. GULP, W. A. TURK,
Traffic Manager. Asst Traffic Mgi

"Wa.oli.i33.grtcaa» 3D. C.

A DOCTOR'S BAD PLIGHT.

"Two years ago, as a result
of a severe cold, I lost my
voice," writes Dr. M. L. Scar-
brough, of Hebron, Ohio, "then
began an obstinate cough.
Every remedy known to me an
a practicing physician for 35
years, failed, and I daily grew
worse. Being urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs aud Colds, I
found quick relief, and for last
ten days have felt better than
for two years." Positively
guaranteed for Throat and
Lung troubles by C. L. Wilson.
50c and $l.OO. Trial bottles
free.

"WINTER HOMES IN SUMMER
LANDS."

The above is the title of an
attractive booklet just issued by
the Passenger Department of
the Southern Railway. It is
beautifully illustiated and fully
describes the winter resorts of
the South. A copy may be
secured by sending a t«o-cent
stamp to S. H. Hardwick, G.
P. A., Washington, D. C.


